
ARE ATTACK ON SUNNY JIM

Uarchanti AecnM Toroe Ifaltera of Co'.luiion

ith Tradinf Stamp. -

WILL TAKE HAMMER TO VIGOR AND VIM

Declare Utirrtl 8fceaa Is Foot to
Icrar of Maaa

faetarere with Trading
Hup rrepesltlen. y

Four different kinds of woe are In pros
pect for consumer of "Foree."

No longer will thl "Sunny Jim" concoc
tion be brought to thla fair and cereal-eatin- g

city If lta manufacturers enclose
trading-stam- p coupons In every packs Be.
This is the war cry of the Omaha Retail
Grocers' association. i

The regular monthly meeting took place
in the Board of Trade building Tuesday
tilght and the Omaha .and South Omaha
provision venders considered this a new
"menses" to their happiness and business
Interests.' A resolution was adopted and
will be sent to the manufacturers Inform-
ing them of the disapproval of the local
dealers and that the vigor and vim foods
will be given the sere eye if they keep on
hanging aroupd. with the "dlsgueting"
coupon on their insidsa. '

"The packages of Force received In the
West so far have not contained the cou-
pons." said Secretary Harry Fischer of the
association, "but they are being used In
the east It Is the principle we object to.
It shows that the Bperry sc Mutohlnson
people are beginning to work through the
manufacturers of articles we handle and
will make every retailer their agent. We
know that they have been attempting to
ring In a number of makers of food sup-

plies, but so far Force la the only one
which has begun sending out these coupons;
which are redeemable at the stamp stores
the same as the stamps. The company Is
trying them In New Tork as a feeler ard
will later send them all over the country.
They will, however, receive protests from
every merchants' association In the coan- -

try. They say now that ths manufacturers
will give the coupons In order to Believe
the over-burden- retailers, but we see
only the edge of the proverbial wedge.being
Introduced."

Blame Slearel, Cooper 4t Oo.
Blegel,' Cooper A Co. of Chicago' Is said

the local dealers to be behind the trad'
tng stamp companies. They cits a recent
advertisement of the department merchants
tittering to redeem coupons from "Force,"
no matter where purchased, and offering
additional stamps with every purchase of
the toothless people's delight. N

President George Munro and Becretary
Fischer of the Omaha association will go
to the stats convention of the Iowa aaO'
elation, which Is to be held February , 10

and 11 In Deo Moines, and will there be
very rough with the stamp.

A resolution wu adopted at the Tuesday
meeting against the parcel poet bill now
before congress. The local association un
derstands the bill to be presented In New
York forbidding the use of all sorts of
trading stamps, coupons, cash register tick- -
eta and other Such rebates will be earned.

PUBLIC WORKS DURING YEAR

Boawel Makes Report Ikewlsg What
Baa Been. Dodo and state of

Finances.

Tito annua report of the municipal Board
f Publio Works, Just filed with the mayor

and council, shows the street department
labor ooef 2,1K.iT during- - 180,' while for
treat cleaning 119,064.75 --was paid. Ap

paratus and repairs cost $1,721. The largest
monthly expenditure .made for the street
department was In September, or lust after
the ttsavy rains, amounting to floods.

Ko sidewalks were constructed by, the
city during the year, but property owners
bunt Ctt miles, or tt.tiO feet, distributed as
follows: Brick, 13.720 feet; stone, 198 feet!
arUftolal stone, l.arr feet; cinders, 4.110 feet

For asphalt paving repairs, made by the
city. KtsOMt has been paid, while bills
amounting to f8.lM.70 are still unpaid or In
litigation. The total la tU.tCd.18, which,
deducting the value of material on hand.
leave HUSB.IS. Repairs to brick and "stone
pavements; curbs and gutters during the
year cost S5.139.U In labor and fTM-S- In
materia.

The report of City Engineer Rosewetsr
hows a total of l.te miles of paving' laid

during the year, but of thla L1M miles
were macadam, paid for through the park
board with county funds. Of asphalt .28

talis, costing tl0,S0tS8, was put down! of
brick, .13 mile, oosUng seVK&SS. and of
macadam, 1.1M miles, costing K9742, the
total being-- t34.att.tt.

But one pipe sewer was built It was
feet long . and cost I3SI.lt. Grading

amounted to I.SSt eubto yards, costing
feimos. Of curbing mile waa put in.
costing fS.ia.ta. ' , , -

DO THE RUSSO-JAPANE- SE ACT

Societies for ,retooUoa of Animals
ad TaxIderni lata Oeeapy Adja-oe- at

Rooms ta fam Balldlaac.

Strained relations exist between certain
eoopants of the Commercial National

Bank building, Sixteenth and Farnam
streets, and tt la going to require some
of that gilt-edge- d. No. diplomacy, which
made James O. Blaine and John Hay fa-
mous. If peace Is preserved. No hostili
ties have yet become apparent but al-
ready certain tenants are doing the Ruseo-Japane- se

aot as they happen to meet each
otber In the hallway.

.The fact ia, February 1 the Northwestern
Taxidermist company opened a shop In ths
building. Now thsre is no word of criti
cism to be offered sgalnst ths standard of
this eompaay's integrity it Is all right so
far as lta neighbors ktow, but these neigh
bors happen to bo the Nebraska Humane
society and the Omaha Audubon society,
ths former the protector of all sorts of
dumb animals, ths bi tter the especial bene
factor of feathered animals.

The Audubon society has for one ot its
prime mottoes, "Down with the Hat Be-
decked with the Stuffed Bird." The Hu-
mane society Is eimoat equally as hostile

the "aruel" faahioa sad both oppose In
general, the kabtt of killing animals Just
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to stuff them, while, manifestly, the taxi-
dermist must stuff birds snd things If hs
Is to continue in l.fe ss a taxilirmin.
Bo there you are. Yet the manager of tht
taxidermy institution smtlee and says there
should be no cau;o for friction, rather
the relations between him end his neigh-

bors should be mutually agreeable, tor
while they are rtrivlng to care lor the
animals during life, his mission Is to taks
cars of them after death.

TO FORM A BRANCH SOCIETY

Prelectors of
. Orgaals

Damn Animals Will
Depertmeat ia

oath Omaha.

The Nebraska Humane society will
organise- - branch In South Omaha this
evening. A large delegation will
from this city, meeting st the Commercial
National bank and leaving there at 7:16

for the Magic City. Cards of invitstlon
are being sent out by Becretary H. B. Mann
to all Omaha members to attend. The
meeting will take place In the Ancient
Order of Workmen auditorium at Twenty- -

fifth and L. streets snd Rev. John Will-lam- s.

Treasurer Alfred Millard, Rev.
A. W. Clark, Secretary M. S. Mann and
Dr. George G. Miller, president of the state
organisation, will explain the objects and
workings of the order. Rev. James Wlss
of St. Martin's church In Bouth Omaha Is
the promoter of the local branch and has
over 100 names. The stock yards officials
have offered The Bouth
Omaha yards have the reputation of being
the most humane In the country. The
branch Is being organised with the care
ana protection of children first in view.

A Thoeghtfel Hasbaed
Cured his wife of fainting and dlssy

spells, weakness, headache and backache
with Electrlo Bitters. Try them. 60o. For
sale by Xuhn St Co.

STEALS BENEFACTOR'S SHOES

Wayfarer Hoased by Salvation Army

(BDS

Hostelry Strips Manager's Feet
While Asleep.

J. W. Dood, who has charge of the
Salvation army lodging house, 613 Bouth
Thirteenth street, allows that hs has seen
some mean men during his long contact
with the under crust of society, but think
that one John Carr Is entitled to the palm
for pure downright Ingratitude. He took
Carr In, he told Judge Berks and gave
him bed and made htm comfortable and
warm, without money and without price.
Then being tired himself hs-fel- l asleep In
his chair.

Right here Is where Carr's meanness fits
In the story. He slsed up his host's feet.
noted that they .were encased In-- a pair
of new shoes; snd then he looked at his
own' hadly dilapidated goloshes and thought
of the. difference and how easy it would
be to change feet. It was mors than
he could stand. Carr was nicely on his
wsy toward the outer door when Dood
came to and realised what had happened.
Then he grabbed Carr and had him
arrested and Carr realised that he had
ptH his foot In It Judge Berka gave him
thirty days.

TELEGRAPHY.

Is the Rosalt of Prolonged Stndy and
peep Research.

Marconi the wireless wlsard did ..not
stumble accidentally upon the principles
Of his marvellous Invention.

It was only by deep and prolonged study
of the cause of certain known phenomena
In nature that he was able to produce the
startling effect

Many people. In speaking of flair Re-
storers, have way of bunching them all
togethsr without discrimination.

Herplclda Is as different from other
"hair restorers" and "remedies'1 as

day is from night.
It is scientific preparation prepared for

the sole purpose of destroying ths scalp
microbe that causes dandruff and falling
hair.

Sold by leading druggists. Send loo hi
stamps for sample to Ths TTerplcide Co.,
Detroit Mich.1 Bherman McConnell Drug
Co., special agents.

Aanoaneements of the Theaters.
One of the most startling and thrilling

before the publio is Sullivan,
Harris dt .Woods' fine production of "The
King-- of Detectives," which will play an
engagement at the Krug for three nights
and Saturday matinee, beginning tonight
People ot all classes like detective stories,
and when really good one is produced on
the stage the result is an excellent enter
tainment

The one Inducement for theater-goe- rs this
afternoon will be the varied vaudeville bill
at the Orpheum, where matinee will he
given. ,
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Frauleln Nlvana, the European eques
trlenne and her famous horse Iky Is ths
novelty exploited at the Orpheum for ths
week commencing Sunday next Tableaux
reproduction, of masterpieces of celebrated
artists with a handsome trained horse as
ths principal model la a "stunt" that has
never been seen here.

This evening at the Boyd theater Blanche
Walsh will begin her return engagement In
"Resurrection." This simple
should be enough to fill the theater to Its
utmost capacity, for It ia not so often that
Omaha people have a chance to see one of
the world's foremost actresses In such a
powerful play. The dramatist has caught
the spirit of Tolstoi's great novel and Mlos
Walsh has created the character of Ka
tusha Maslova with a fidelity that Is start-
ling In its realism and at ths liams time
Instructive because of Its artlsltc exact'
neos. The company supporting Miss Walslri
is one that has been picked eapeotally for
this production, and the soeiIo equipment
is complete in all details. Ths engagement
Is for two nights, with a special matinee
on Friday.

On Saturday Walker Whiteside retume
to the Boyd for two performances, pre-
senting "We Are King" at a matinee and
"Hamlet" at the evening performance.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Secretary John XJtt of the
rrut left Tuesday evenlns: for rTilr&gOk
waere ne will o until rmaay morning.
It la undertnvf that he riM In tw.hnll
of the agitation for a lower commodity

Every woman covets a
shapely, pretty figure, and
many ol them deplore (he
lost of 'heir eirliih forms

after marriage. The bearing
of children ia often destructive
to the shapeliness.
An ot tbla can be avoided,

however, by the ote f Mother's FrtauS "before baby comes, aa this'
great liniment always prepares the bodr for the strain upon it, and

reserves the symmetry of her form. Mother' Friend overcomes all theSanger f child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the

Qf wonderful
remedy, bold
druggists
bottle..

telling about
liniment,

WIRELESS

melodramas

snnouncement

Commercial

mother'
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PROTEST AGAINST CAS PLANT

Residents in v le nity of Twentieth snd Cen

ter Streets 8a it Endear, en L fa.

ADVISORY BOARD HEARS - COMPLAINTS

Officials of ties1 Company Decline la- -
vltatloo to Attend, SayJaa-- Matter'lias Been nettled la

Coart.

Complaints that gas manufacturing, ae at
present conducted by the Omaha gas com
pany at Twentieth and Center streets. Is
Inimical to the safety and comfort of the
residents within a radius of three blocks
were heard by the Advisory board yester-
day afternoon. The officers of the fas
company declined an Invitation to be
present, saying the question haa been set
tled la court and they don't care to enter
Into any argument.

Representations havs been msde to Msyor
Moores and City Engineer Rosewater by
Fred 8chlemme that gas Is continually
leaking from the big tanks during Its
manufacture, filling the homes of nearby
householders with ths gas and rendering
habitation both unpleasant and dangerous.
When ons of the tanks exploded Friday
night many of the dwellers were turned
out Into the snow and cold, upon advice
from employes of the gas company,, that
occupancy ot their homes Was unsafe.
The released gas had permeated the rooms
and other explosions were feared if all
doors and windows were not kept open.
Some of the persons turned out found
refuge with neighbors mors fortunately
situated, while others shivered in cold
beds. A number of children and others
are aald to be 111 as a result ot the ex
plosion.

Hard to Keep Teaaats.
Fred Schlenrme, who- - owns three houses

close to the tanks, and who fought the
construction of the plant when It was built
In 1897, was the principal protectant, al
though others of the nelghborhiod are
clamoring for relief from the gaseous fumes
and the ever constant danger of explosion,
both in the tanks themselves asd in ths
homes. Bchlemme said It has been Impossi
ble to keep tenants In his houses. Since his
Injunction was not granted, however, he
has not overtly objected to the tanks, but
Claims to have been damaged between
$2,600 and $3,000.

4,

Gas Inspector Lynch said the explosion
last weea was caused by the freeslng of
the water, seal. - This was not noticed snd
tns pumping or gas into tne chambers was
continued until the top gave way. The
publio haa been barred from inspection of
the damaged tank and the Inspector had
difficulty In securing access In order to
make an Investigation.

Modern methods do not sanction the
presence of gas manufacturing plants In
cities," said City, Engineer Rosewater,
"They should be located In Isolated spots
outside the city limits and the gas forced
through a pipe .line to the ground covered
by consumers."

Inspector Lynch Talks.
Before the Advisory board Gas Inspector

Lynch said he considered the tank danger-
ous to the neighborhood aa It haa been
maintained. He recommended the Install.
tlon of a relief valve, which would allow
the superflous gas to escape provided the
tank does not work properly or anything

oes wrong that would cause a pressure
exceeding fifteen pounds. After hearing
Mr. Bchlemme the board discussed the sub
ject at considerable length.

A committee, composed of City Engineer
Rosewater, Building Inspector WithielU
Fire Chief Baiter and Gas Inspector Lynoh,
was appointed to mske a report with rec
ommendations to the board at the meeting
next Wednesday.

PRISONER GOES TO ST. PAUL

Alleged Penitent farjr Bird, Aeetn
jpsjeaaRvai ivvi!i)rw a w ja a ga casus, gg

&

Wlthoat Formal Papers.

Detective M. F. Sweeney of Bt. Faul,
Minn., arrived In Omaha yesterday for
the purpose of taking Charles Belmont,
alias MacDonald, alias Bradford, to St
Paul, to 'answer to a charge of robbery
committed last Christmas night. Belmont
haa steadfastly refused to return to St,
Paul without requisition papers and seemed
bound to make tils captors all the trouble
he could, bnt after a talk with Detective
Sweeney he decided to go without any
further delay. -

According to the Bt. Paul officer, the
prisoner Is ons of the most skillful, ss
well as most desperate criminals. In this
fiart of the country and was relessed
from, the Btlllwster penitentiary leas than
seven months ago, after serving a term
of five years for a job of the same kind
with which he stands charged now. This
latter Involved ,the stealing of some $500

worth of jewelry from two houses in Bt.
Paul, and ths man wno operated with him
is under arrest In that city now and has,
according to the officer, made a detailed
confession of the crime, implicating Bel
mont. The man arrested with him hern,
Charles Holden, la not known to the St,
Paul police, but Is thought to. corns from
Minneapolis. Hs will remain In Omaha
pending further Investigation.

These are the two men believed to hive
caused so much mischief here by working
the "house renting" robbery schema

PUTS COr'i Ax WRONQ POCKET

svu1h Osaaka Cltlsoa lajsdleloasly De--
pealte Money Where it Is '

Easy to ttei.

3. C Parlott of South Omaha called upon
Mary Bell, a dusky maiden, lives at
JDO North Ninth street, at qisVm an es
horn- - ywnterday morning. Wto he called be
had, a good load of tad whisky, an
amount of irwnoy, which, an he told Officer
Jarbson a little laUir. u foolishly exhibited
to his hostess. It amounted at that time
to $6.30 and included a $6 gold piece. Parlott
put the money in Ute outside pocket of bis
Inside coat, so he said, wherein hs erred.
The cash strangely disappeared very sooa
thereafter and Its erstwhile owner was un-gall-

enough to Intimate that Mary Bell
had stolen it. Mary thereupon called him
a liar and a few other things, and then
the furniture and brlora-bra-e began
move. The officer took the man snd woman
to the station, where Mfry waa recognized
as an ota oaniaer ia tne same line ox worn.

CHITTENDEN SENDS HELPER

tatted States Surveyor Will Assist
Edaalst tm riaaataa- - to Cark

tke Mlssoarl.

County Surveyor Kdqulst has received a
letter from Major Chittenden, United tales
engineer, with headquarters lit Sioux City,
stating that hla assistant will be In thla
city soon to assist in making ths survey
of ths Missouri liver In East Omaha where
an overflow la threatened.

Monday Mr. Edqulst was authorised to
make a survey of the threatened .district
with ths end In view o$ establishing dykes
and affording relief to the East Omaha
district Nothing can be done unless
has ths sanction of ths government, sines
ths Missouri Is a national stream, and Mr,
Edqulst Immediately wrote Major Chit
tendvn asking tor advice and

la replying Major Chlttendsn promisee

mmedlate assistance and to thst end Is
sending ens of his helpers hers to work
with the loonl party which Is to mnks the
urvey. This will be done by the field

corps "which Mr. Edqnist'now has under
his supervision In the Klkhorn valley
where an extensive survey is being made.
This corns of helpers will return to this
city Saturday snd the work on the F-a-

Omaha survey will be Instituted Monday.

RUiSED FACE AS, EVIDENCE

Wife Aeeoses Itashand of Assaalt and
Jadsre sentences Him ea View,

laar Fist Marks.

W. I. Juda, 1513 Leavenworth street, ap
peared In police court yesterday with
an ache In his head snd bitterness In his
heart. He told Juda Berks nil his
troubles and how his wrfe, on whose com
plaint he waa arrested, was the cause
of it all.

Mrs. Juda's story differed materially from
that of her husband. Bhe affirmed that
he was a "boose fighter" just because he
liked the feeling, and that she had nothing
to do with It, but, on the contrary, had
used her best endeavors to cure him of
his bad habits. Moreover, she further es- -
srted, Juda wss ugly and cruel and she

exhibited a bruised and discolored coun
tenance that convinced the court She was
telling the truth In this particular. The
witness Bald her husband met her upon
the street Tuesday evening and because
she was with a woman hs did not happen
to like, struck her In the faoe repeatedly
with his clenched fist.

Judge Berka rubbed his chin reflectively
and murmured "thirty days."

I

FORMAL CALL FOR PASTOR

Final Invitation Beat to Rev. D. R.
Tarnbell ky First Valted

Preskyterlaa.

The congregation of the First tTnlted
Presbyterian church will Issue a formal
call Friday evening to Rev. D. R. Turnbull,
who Is to be the next pastor of the church.
An Informal call was Issued some weeks
ago after Mr. Turnbull had preached hers.
Now an Intimation has been received that
hs will favorably consider the call, so that
the formal conclusion will be reached this
week. Rev. J. M. Ross of the Central
United Presbyterlnn will preach the ser-
mon. Mr. Turnbull Is at present In Alle-
gheny seminary and will come to Omaha In
May, when he Is graduated..

Chamberlain's Cong-- Remedy Is
Pleasant to Take.

The finest quality of loaf sugar Is used In
the manufacture of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and the roots used In this prepara
tion give if a flavor similar to maple syrup,
making It quite pleasant to take. Children
like It, and as tt contains) no opium or
other harmful substance It has no injurious
after effect. It always cures. In cases of
colds, croup and whooping cough It can ba
given with Implicit confidence. It Is
squally valuable for adults and children.

Notes from Army Headqaarters.
Contract Dental Burgeon Edwin P. Tis

nor, U. 8. A., has been ordered to proceed
from Jefferson Barracks to Fort prook for
temporary duty.

CaDtaln G. W. Klrkman. Twenty-fift- h

United States infantry, Fort Niobrara, vis-
ited army headauawters. He Is In ths cltv
on leave of absence.

First Lieutenant J. B. Doda-e- . battalion
adjutant of the Twenty-fift- h United Statesinfantry. Fort Niobrara, was a vialtor atarmy headquatrers on leave of absence. ,

Upon the recommendation of the nost.
squadron and troop commanders, the unex
pired portion or tne sentence or confine-
ment of Recruit John LtnkenhotT.i Troop
m, r.isiun cavairy, at fori miey, nas neen
remitted by orders from headquarters.

A general court-msrU- al la ordered to con
vene at Jefferson Barracks, at 10 a. m., February 4, or aa soon thereafter as practica-
ble, for the trial of such esses as may ba
properly brought before 1(. Detail for the
oourt: Captain Harry L. lBennonL Fourthcavalry; Captain George E. Stock le. Eighth
cavalry; First Lieutenant Charles S.
Halght, Fourth cavalry; First lieutenant
John watson, uifrnin cavalry; Lieu
lenant rrana neuer. rignin eavairy; Dec-on- d

lieutenant William S. Martin. Fourth
cavalry; Second Lieutenant Albert J. Mohn,(win cavairy; nei-nii- a usuiennni Alex-
ander M. Milton, Fourth cavalry, with
First lieutenant .William B. Renslehausen,
Fourth cavalry, aa judge advocate

New Germ Destroyer.
Dr. King's New Discovery kills consump

tion and crip germs. Cures coushs. colds
and lung troubles or no pay. 60c, $1.00. For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Georare A. Anderson hnji riled a netlMnn
for divorce With the clerk of the district
court. Mr. Anderson alleges that his wife.
Stella E. Anderson, has been sriiiltv of ex
treme cruelty and that she has threatened
to Kiu mm at diverse times.

Durina ths last three vein. dnrlnr whlnh
the district court rooms h.e been unoc-
cupied, workmen have done a lot nt r.
fialr work, and the new judges will step

practically new quarters upon ths
opening day of the February term of court,
which will be Monday, February t. ,

The Omaha Builders' exchange will hear
the report of President John II. Harts at
the next regular meeting, Tuesday, he hav-
ing returned from Chicago, where he went
to sttend the organisation meeting of the
directors of the new national association
of building trades. This meeting was to
have completed the organisation.

Jacob. Gordon haa brourht a suit for
$10,000 damages against the Omaha and
Council Bluffs Street Railway company.
Mr. Gordon alleges that December 36, 1903,
while driving a horse hitched to a wason
near Twentieth and Ieavenworth street", a
street car ran Into his vehicle, precipitating
him to the ground snd inflicting serious
and permanent Injuries. .

Notices have been sent out by Secrstsrv
Koenlg for the regalar monthly meeting ot
the water board this afternoon. Several
of the members are out of the city and
others ssy there Is no business to corns be
fore the commissioners. uome arrange-
ments mar be made, however, to facilitate
the work of the appraisement board, which
Is scheduled to convene for an extended
sitting on Monday.
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ON WEIGHT

Ocal Dealers of Hebraist and Iowa Blaine

, Eailroads for EviL

LOOK TO LEGfSLATlON FOR. SOLUTION

One Speaker Declares it Will Be Great
Task to Kaeoaater Railroads'

Iaaaeaee with Law
makers.

The Coal Dealers' Association of Iowa
and Nebraska convened at Crelghton hall
at 11 a. m. yesterday, with about 150

present and Immediately
waged war against the "short weight"
evil. Resolutions were adopted providing
for the appointment of committees to pro-
mote legislation in both states calculated
to correct this evil. The officers of the as-
sociation present were: C. W. Chiasm,
Omaha, president; J. V. Hutching, Llncoji,
vice president; R. E. Harris, Omaha, secretary-t-

reasurer, and Walter B. Webb, Slaux
City, and A. F. Burke, Lincoln, executive
committee.

Mr. Chiasm, in calling the meeting to
order, said:

"We are here to reaffirm the Btouz City
platform relative to short weights. Ths
question of short weights Is' a matter of
live interest to all lines of business and to
none more than the coal dealer, who Is
almost Invariably compelled to accept mine
weights as the basis of his cost receipts.
We went to make the railroads psy for
what we do not get. We want only what
we pay for, but we do want that"

A. W. Morse of Minneapolis, secretary
of the Northwestern Retail Coal Dealers'
association, stated that the Minnesota peo-
ple were with this on this prop-
osition.

Mr. Chlsara Introduced W. A. Moore of
Ls Mars, Ia., as the man who started this
agitation against short weights and who
was the author of the Bloux City resolution
of December S, l$0t. These resolutions
were in effect that it Is the Judgment of
the coal dealers that the time Is ripe to
take drastlo measures to remedy evil of

give the credit
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short weights and secure honest weight on
the coal they buy. It was shown that
there was a practically universal shortage
of coal running from a few hundred pounds
up to as high ss eight tons to ths car and
for which retailer had to jay. Mr.
Moore said:

Mast Solve Problem.
. "The problem of revision In the method
of coal weights confronts us. The problem
6f short Is getting to bo a serious
one and it Is time for large and small coal
dealers to get together and solve this prob-
lem. Railroad, and not the shipper, should
be made responsible for the shortage. The
railroads should deliver ths full amount
of coal called for In the bill of lading. Ths
railroads should also be compelled to
maintain track scales at all stations as a
part of their station equipment and that
all car lot shipments in such products
ss coal should be welged at the
point of destination on arrival. Our
only recourse ls in legislation, but we
cannot hope for much there unless ws
work together, as ths railroads have too
many friends there for us to compete with
successfully unless we present a strong
front. Ws have paid for .many tons of
coal that are yet In the mines. Cars are
often marked loaded far beyond their
capacity, and we have got to pay the
freight,"

Refaae to Weight
L. T. Sunderland cf the Sunderland Bros,

company of Omaha talked along these sams
general line and gave soma very interest-
ing Information relative to ths attitude of

rsllwsys centering at Omaha, regaVding
weighing at destlnstlon points.

"They virtually refuse to weigh In coal
received over their own tinea here or that
which Is received from other lines, billing
only at mlna weight figures," hs said.

Randall Brown of Omaha attributed the
trouble to the policy pursued by the West-
ern Weighing association, and he believed
the only recourse was through state legis-
lation: II. T. Folsom of Lincoln was of a
similar opinion.

The entire morning wss consumed In ths
discussion of the short weight mattersnd
this afternoon W. A. Moore read a paper
giving aome very Interesting and startling
statistics; showing ths enormous loss to the
retailers through this cause.

of

4 ' 10 Cypress Avenue., Calif., Jose 21, 1903.

Wins of Cardol has marls a wonderful change in mj life. It brought me health and Since my
17th rear 1 have been very irregular and although many things were tried to bring about a normal condition
nothing really did me any good until mother bought some Wine of Cariui for me to try. She said that 1 saeuld
see it for two weeks and then It it did not me any good we would atop it. But I am pleased to say that
long before the end of twoweeki I was much better and at the time of the next period there waa a marked
change for the better. I no longer had those dull, nor )vf . "1. -

, intense paine, and in two months I waa regular and just as nature intended.
-I can ail to Wine of Cardui

ths

weights

the

do

and am pleased vt oo so. r- - -
u asoeaaaav aaseavsas ee aasaacaa m

-
i .

Thick 'of i young woman with all the of t useful life before her uf-- .

ferine female troubles when Wine of Cardui would cure her.
Can you allow your can you allow no future than the

ceaseless torture of years of useless .

nope
Wrote "The Prisoner of

Zenda" and other things, but--

His Best Story
the FEBRUARY

Metropolitan Magazine
A -- cent magazine for 15 cents

Newsdealer, Subscription

RUSSELL, PUBLISHER. STREET.

MAKE WAR SHORT

representatives

association

CvDqqs (LoOOjiacn) CHJoQO
Grand Recorder.' Daughters American Independence

Campbell,
happiness.

depressing headaches,'
tf4-dt- jfrfJtT

70 &bD3QJl 0
possibilities

quickly
daughter yourself brighter

suffering?

OPERATOR. G0E TO KANSAS

Alleged Forger Is Retnreed to Seeae
of Labor oa Reftaleltlea

Inera. '

E. J. Van Altern, formerly In the employ
of the Union Paclflo railway as an operator
at Oakley, Kan., who was arrested In this
city Saturday night on the charge of having
forged ths endorsement to several checks,
and who has since his arrest been conllned
in the city Jail awaiting extradition, waa
taken back to the scene of his. al'.eged
wrong doing yesterday by Detective
Kenny of Kansas City, Kan., who brought
with him the necessary papers. Van Altera
steadfastly refused ato make any statement
with regard to ths crime with which he la
charged. Ills father Is a member of the de-

tective force of Hamilton, Canada, which
was Van Altern'a horns until he entered the
employ of the Union Paclflo aa a tslegtVrh
operator at Oakley.

NOTHING IN COMPROMISE

Ranter of Agreeaaeat Tax Levy Be-

tween Railroads aad City tls
credited y Clmnaaa. . v

"I understand the railroad attorneys
seem to be willing to stipulate that the
making of the annual levy thla week will
not be used In the suit brought by tke)
Rsal Estata exchange," aald PresldsaD
Zlmman of the council. . "If they do this
the injunction restraining the levy will be
unnecessary and we can go ahead without
interfering with the mechanism of the city
government. t . t

"Talk of a comprlae arrangement between
city officials and the 'railroads, aa to ths
assessment figures, seems to be without
foundation. I csnnot dloover any basis
for It." .

Not Hungry
wfees ron should ba means dlaordcr4
nervee, whlcr will lead td nervous pros-
tration, nr. .Mllea Nervine la cvaraif
teed to benefit you or money refunded.
Book en nerves sent free.
DR. MILKS MEDICAL. CO-- Xlkhart, lad.

1 mpiraisw. ' I

You must meet this question. It is your duty.
Remember, menstrual troubles grow more severe and harder to cure the longer they run on. ' They sever wear off. They arc

serious in youth. They become chronic la old age.
Miss Hill says nothing cured her until she tried Wine of Cardui. - That is just what 1,500,000 cared wosacs wCl tell yo

today. You must give Wine of Cardui a trial. You can be cured by it. All druggists sell Wine of Cardui.


